You’re invited! We’d love your teaching expertise at the first ever...

Our World Climate Education Conference

Who:
You! (potentially) and other educators passionate about climate change education.

What:
Reviewing Our World’s climate change curriculum and lessons.

When:
Tuesday, June 29th 5-8pm EDT

Where:
Cyberspace (a zoom link to be shared before the conference)

Why:
To build community and help make climate change education universally accessible

We’ve collaborated with sustainability industry experts and now we need your help refining our lessons.

If you’re interested in applying, please fill out the Google form by copying this link: https://forms.gle/i1Lg4myfoV2ZmE1F9 or email info@itswourld.com with any questions.

Educators will receive $100 for participating.

June 29th, 5-8pm EDT
(Virtual) Climate Education Conference
www.itswourld.com